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and next, the newest 
) of many of the nation's 

a: X manufacturers are be- 
chiyrd in dealers' show-, 

i •  Eastland. |

Norther Produces 
14-Degree Low; 
Moisture Welcome

Eastland was a little warmer 
than the North Pole Wednesday 
and Thursday after the first big 
norther of the winter hit, but not 
too much.

U. S. Weather Observer J. A. 
Beard had official readings of 14 

I degrees Wednesday morning and 
IfKt that the cars are quite* >9 degrees Thursday morning, 
L IB general appearance, | when U was supposed to have got 
ftatoe and features has led colder.

ons to charge that the An unusual wind drift from the 
, d competition of the [ we«t late Wednesday seemed to 

industry is a myth; j moderate the biting cold consid- 
lily the manufacturers ersbly.
huge combine operating ^ glow freezing mist that began 
iiftic industry. falling Thursday afternoon prom

ised no good, although late in the 
afternoon it had not been heavy 

I en< ugh to be more than a nuls- 
I ance.

The violent surge of Arctic air 
I was preceded by two weeks of 
unseasonably warm weather, and 

lithe warm rains that fell .ver last 
week end were measured by Beard I 

{ at totaling .77 Inch.
The moisture was quite welcome 

to farmers, whose fields of win- 
I le r  grain and cover crop* were I drying out.

A slight amount of sleet fell

Friday, .January 6. 1950

Petroleum Building Changes Hands In $45,000 Deal

believe it. The com 
; t  there, and it's real. It 

ii true that the 1990 
|kemg displayed in East- 

lunilar in styling and 
'  ince dollar for dol- 

: the reason they are is 
tie poorest car In iti 

must be very close to 
la styling and perfor- 

I ltd the price for trall- 
; Ur behind is extinction, 
■y seem a little harsh,

: It the nearly 2900 can  
; sere built In tbit coun- 
iren't today.
sere the Marroon, and 

and the Whippet, and 
i.n and the Stutz. to 
fe* Where arc they 

I Vaaiihed, becataae they 
way or another to 

demand.
• • *

you view the beautI- 
90 models in the East- 
-imt. view them as I 

I but fi'W Kurvivon of a | 
the remainder o f  

bed when they could 
With the

Sil o f
• • • e» *

(or the flril Uaae ta 
laaon. I included a pic- 
I'wlf in the heading for 

îued on page 8)

Purchasing Cut 
Hits Producers 
01 Crude Oil In Area

The Eastland County oil indus
try got a jolt Thursday when pro
ducers got letters from the Pre
mier Oil Refining Company noti
fying them that as of 7 a. m Jan. 
1. three days before the letters 
were written, the firm was apply
ing pipeline proration and would 
apply a flat 60 per cent cut to the 
amount of oil purchased in thi 
area.

In the words of the letter, “our 
purchases of crude oil will be re 
duced from all wells to 40 per 
cent of the current allowable.

TTie cut applied to producers 
in Young. Stephens, Shackelford, 
Eastland, Erath, Comanche and 
Palo Pinto Counties.

C W Hoffmaiui, Eastland In- 
depeiu oil operator, said that near
ly all of the Eastland County oil 
being produced has been going 
to Premier, which has a plant at 
Ranger.

Hoffmann saw the proration

Temple’s Cries A Bit Late, Says Oilman

Wednesday night after the north l move as a “squeeze play" design
er swept In. but the fall was quite 
light, particularly compared with 
other nearby areas in Texas where 
street and highway traffic was 
more or less disrupted by heavy 
■leei and ice storms 

Several ears drove into East 
land Wednesday afternoon from 
the east with Ice built up so thick 
around the fenders that the ice 
masses made driving difficult.

er For 1950 
By Blevins

■ly new and distinctive 
|g«ducing m*w beauty In- 

oot. features the 1990 
Ptaeed on display this 

I Blevins Motor Company. 
Blevins. Jr., owner. 

t>)lf improvements are 
?lle longer rear fenders 
•lhe:r full height almost 
: ul the car and a new 

With 27 per cent

P a r in g  In  B f l in g

fd to force a cut in the price of 
crude oil in this area.

The company gave two reasons 
for its having had to make the 
move:

1. The flood of imported crude 
oil and products into this country.

2. The fact that East Texas oil— 
Premier operates in East Texas 
also—can be moved to the Gulf

I Coast 17 cents a barrel cheaper 
than can West Central Texas oil

Hoffmann said Uial pie first Of 
the two points hsd great validity, 
bat scoffod at iiaqid,. M fei 
thate RMt the *aqa«eae plhv'*'^o 
force a cut in the price of crude 
in this district becomes apparent, 
he said.

Hoffmann is a director of the

Despite Temple's protests that 
It is being ruined by salt water 
originating at Colony Creek north 
of Ea.siland. the situation aa re
gards salt water in the area is 
•no worse now than it has been for 
the past 19 years. C. W. Hoffmann. 
Eastland Independent oil operat
or, said Thursday.

And furthennore, so much salt 
water has been pumped from oil 
wells in the area that regardless 
of what happens now, it will take 
10 years for Temple to get any 
less salt in its drinking water, 
Hoffmann believes.

Major producer In the salt wat
er producing oil field ^lear Mor
ton Valley is M E. Daniels of 
Breckenridge, who bought out the 
State Oil Company holdings In

the field some months ago. | water produced in the future can 
Because of Temple's protest i ^  disposed of in such a manner 

that it was getting a lot too much Inhere is so much salt in the soil 
**lt In Us drinking water, and 1" 'h® Colony Creek drainage area 
that the salt was coming from''*'** the creek will be salty after 
Colony Creek. Texas Attorney' hig rains for many a year, he 
General Price Daniel has called a]*hinks.
hearing in Austin for Wednesday! Colony Creek originates in 
of next Week. i Stephens County, flows nonh of

Other state agencies that w i l l ! c r o s s e s  U. S 80
Into

Dallas And Austin 
Men Buy Properly 
For Investment

Sale of the top four floors of 
the Petroleum Building in East- 
land to T K Irwin of Dallas and 
Earle W. Patton of Austin and 
LawTence. Kans., by C. P Porter

alt in on the hearing are the i '*'**' Ranger, and flows mto 
State Health Department and t h e l R * ' ' ® ' '  of Ranger ; ' ’’“" ' ‘ay by Irwin
State Game, Fish and Oyster Com-I ^aff. Its waters then are car-' fnwln, Dallas attorney and co- 
mission. j ried to Temple by the Leon, and * owner of the Irwm-Keasler Bulld-

Hoffmann said he had heard of '’'‘*"'“ "8 ‘’*7of the Leon. [ for the building was an all'Cash
plans for pumping much of the Hoffmann said he had heard Oansaction. made so Thursday

There's $105,000 We Won't Poy In Taxes

I »aiu lie JIaU nedru ----— Aaiuasvuij
. 1,'  ̂ »  ’■‘""P'e snew so angry about, when the Eastland National Bank.

i area back the »alty water when an industry formerly owned the entire
into the ground, into a dry sandiihat was considering locating building and maintained owner- 
siraia that would hold it. I there backed out because of too *bip of the bottom floor in which

However, even if all the salt high a saline content in the water i fhe banking quarters are located.
I was paid $19,075.19 owed the bank 
' In notes by Poner and Cannan.
 ̂ Irwrin and Patton already had 
paid Porter and Cannan $25,924.- 
85 in full pa.vmeni for their equity.

Irwin sa d he and Patton were 
not yet in a position to disclose 

! their Intended use for the build- I ing. It was bought as an tnvest- 
' ment, he said

Stmii-agrlcultural towns such as I?*' fhat the trans-
Eastland are doomed to dwindle,
away unless they foster and main- ? “f families to Ka.stland.
tain good relation, with the farm-' “
ers and ranchers. Texas & Pacific families that had been rum-
Railway Agricultural Agent C. B. | ®f
Senter told members of the East ! transaaion. 
land Lions Club Tuesday. i *( “'as rumored that the bulld-

Senier made a brief talk prals-i;"*
Ing the Eastland county Youth,"

West Central 
A.ssociation.

He said the allowable rut, ap
plied to some stripper wells, will 
ruin them forever, since they

department and the U. S. Bureau producers, he said, since labor 
of Ihiblic Roads postponed the (,o,ts and taxes are as high as

Texas Oil and Gas'*" credit associatlonsln Texas.

Baptists Name Three 
To Plan Haw Ta Use 
Prairie Building

Edgar Altom, Travis Wheat.

! of the cars has bten 
•nd brakes have been 

• on all models, 
j B I slight increase in 
|i"i*ili. width and height, 
[teninlons retain the gen- 

’ = " and legroom of| 
! mod«'l8. Blevins said.

A hope that contracts for seven 
more miles of paving on the Car
bon-Rising Star road will be let 
in February was expressed this 
week, by E M Pritchard, resi
dent engineer for the Texas High
way Department.

I Pritchard said the contract niust be produced continuously or 
'letting had been scheduled forjbp plugged, 
this month, but that technicalities juj of any size in the pricei
that arose between the highway | of oil now will ruin many small, and W. G. Womack have been ap

pointed as a committee by the 
First Baptist Church to nvake basic 
plans for use of the Sinclair-Pralr- 
ie Building bought by the church 
last week. Rev. L. M. Chapman, 
pastor, said ITiursday.

The church bought the building 
at public auction fn>m Eastland 
County for $15,900.

Mr. Chapman said there will 
be plenty of room in the building

Foster Relations 
With Farmers, 
Eastland Advised

Calf program sponsored by the
estate title guaranty firm 

Porter and Cannan bought the

L. Roy Prescott, treasurer of the Production Credit Association, 
is shown looking at 21 checks for $9,000 each which on Dec. 31 retired 
the last dollar of almost $8,000,000 the federal government once had

Eastland County Dalrv Aisocia-1 f’ollding about a year and a half 
tion. Such programs, he said. pro-lsRo as an investment when the 
mote friendship behireen-tewn sad yeonj Eastland Coumv oil
ceuniry, and fredWe fliax ts  farjkM nlet going strong 
(kiture prosperity in both. |  Tker fignrod ail -companies in

He said that along the lines of .fj'^ flolifc neor here would need

contract awards.
The paving work is to include 

four miles from Carbon south
west, and three miles from Okra 
toward Carbon About four miles 
of the road from Okra to a junc
tion with the Rising Star-Sipes 
Springs highway was paved last 
summer.

Tre road is being paved In sec
tions under the

ever, and the price of steel went 
up again recently.

Chcvralets Far 1950 
Ta B? Displayed

Dodge Shawn 
row Matar Co.

Chevrolet's new models for 1950 
will be on display Saturday at 
the Lamb Motor Company, withj

faTm^^market simultaneous showings of the new' for the church's Sunday School 
I cars set all over the nation on the ‘

The additional seven miles of same day. . . „  .w
paving will leave a three-mile Baggwt feadured change ^ I s  
.trip  of unpaved road about mid-, year Is ‘7 '

between Carbon and Okra. i of Chevrolets with the new Pow-way

gram in about two years.
When completed, the Carbon- 

Rising Star road will afford a

Pritchard said there is scant hope 
of getting this segment paved be- 

' Bodge automobiles for! fore another farm-market pro- 
Placed on display this 
Uiowrooms of the Mc- 
Company of Eastland.
Bodge retains the en- 
•̂lues introduced In 
®ore head and leg 
less overhang front 

•ofl offers in addition 
tines that are lower 

Pzfehil,
omphasis hai been 

[•noothing out and beau-

erglide” automatic transmission, 
which eliminates the clutch pedal 
and gearshifting.

Cars equipped with the new 
automatic transmission also have 
the new Chevrolet “Economiser”

direct if somewhat winding paved high reduction axle ■"'j * 
road connection between Eastland 105-horsepower valve-ln head en- 
and Rising Star.

■■Mr fender and trunk Kermlt.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bill McAfee of Flat- 
wood were C. V. McAfee of Al
bany, Mr. McAfee's brother, and, 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Tetsley of

gine.
Standard models feature new 

styling beauty and an improved 
90-horsepower engine with a new 
type carburetor and larger ex
haust valves.

The 1990 Chevrolets will be 
available In 14 body types.

and office needs, and he can vis
ualize the time when some of 
the present rooms can be sub-dl 
vided when more Sunday School 
rooms are needed. The basic plan 
of the building no doubt will re
main unchanged, he said 

It was said in the Courthouse 
This week that the present prin
cipal tenant of the iVairie Build
ing, the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare, will find office space 
in the Courthou.se. in the County 
Courtroom. County Judge P. L. 
Crossley then will hold court on 
the third floor of the building. 
In the now unused 88th District 
courtroonp.

Mrs. Bill McAfee of Flatwood 
visited in Fort Worth Tuesday.

| i1m)
of new mechanical 
listed for the new County To Have More Than Enough To Meet Bond Payments

Eastland County's bond pa>m«nt| ago had assumed part of the pay
ment burden.

, But In addition, through
Is so bright that the county

IJfothers G e t
P'pHtheria «L  effect will be making money off
p L " l******̂ *̂  Clerk and^ its old highway bonds in a couple
iviirm, J J! '"*  '"^ported 

Roy,
J  url Lane were

<JT years.
That is not literally true, of 

course, but the fact is that begln- 
. ■ —lie were pro-i ning 'n 1953 the state will be pay-

o( the disease by *ng the county considerably '"o™ 
I than Is needed to meet the bond 

Wnt several days In I payments, snd the surplus may be 
-rV p. *‘'*'*''‘* E»rl had I for building county roads, re- 

•« and was treated I pairing them, or for other spec-__ I Ified uses.
I F o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  o f  1991,  

[ I C s L ,  . • *  f ’ o o p c r  a n d  I w h i c h  w i l l  b e g i n  d u r i n g  I h e  c a l -  
S f w l e . l e n d a r  y e a r  o f  1990.  E a s t U n d  

R * 9d a y  o f  , C o u n t y  m u s t  p a y  o n  i U
■ meeting of way

^ Cpper -
bonds $40806 42  p i* t  !•'*'* Cpper Uon j n it county's shsre of the pey

e n e n t e — 4h e  s t a t e

,1. _______  what
is “called' IrieraTroad distribution 
from the slate, the county will re
ceive from the state for the same 
fiacal year $28,391. leaving the 
county to dig up only about $12,- 
500 In cash.

However, the county s hipw ay 
bond debt pavments will lessen 
from year to year, whi e the stale 
payment, are .scheduled to In- 
rresso so that by !»« 'he cwnty 
win be paying only $19_273.M on 
the bonds, while it '» " •
celve from the state 
ing a surplus of $I».4«9/or t e n d 
ing on lateral, or rural, roads in
the county. . ,

And the next year the suij^us 
1, «rheduled to lncre.se to ^ t  

^,.,$24JJ00 And i U . ^ «  to be 
alrektib. tong that neighborhood for a

in

of years after that.
TTie lateral road payments by 

the state are made on the basis 
of a formula devised a year or 
two ago. and uses funds set aside 
out of the state gaaoline tax and 
intended originally for paying the 
atate's part of county highway 
construction bonds, as In East- 
land county.

However, the tax Income has 
been increasing and the bond pay
ments have been dwindling, and 
those factors created the surplus 
which was diverted to the counties 
for lateral road use.

The highway bonds being paid 
out now by the state and b s t-  
land County jointly mostly were 
issued in 1920-21 to build the first 
extensive system of paved roads 
in the county—road* 'h** >*ow are 
Integrated Into the state highway

Production Credit 
Group Clears Debt

Dfspite the fact tt was under no 
compulsion to do so, the Stephen- 
ville Production Credit A.ssociat- 
ion has joined 21 other associations 
In Texas to pay off indebtedness 
to the federal government in full. 
C. M. .McCain of the Eastland 
office .said this week.

The Stephenville association 
,ser\’es 10 Texas counties.

Last payment on the $8,000,000 
government capital with which the 
36 production credit associations! 
In 'I'cxas were set up was paid 1 
Dec. 31. leaving the groups a 
fresh slate with which to start the 
new year.

the railroad, business is prosper
ing where wide-awake men have 
developed and promoted ideas

the office space provided in the 
building, and for a while rentals 
went cretty well. But later the

that pay off in increased product-! play dwindled, and few of the 
Ion of milk, chickens, and other a'"c occupied now
agricultural products.

Senter attended the club meet
ing. along with L. D Henderson.
Special representative for the 
railroad. Ed Lothrop. publicity 
representative, and A. E Hatten, 
local agent, to give a calf donated 
by the T. i  P. In the program to 
Buddy Aaron, son of Mr and Mrs 
Johnny .Aaron of Eastland.

The calf was received too late 
to be given in the formal presen
tation ceremonies in Eastland In 
Deceimber.

Theo Lamb of Eastland, member 
of the club and chairman of the 
calf donation program, presented 
the program at the club.

The actual presentation of the 
calf was made outside the First 
Methodist Church building, where 
the club meets, after the lunch
eon Tuesday. Young .Aaron and

Irwin said that Patton is an In
vestment banker, originally from 
Lawrence, where he has exten
sive holdings.

Patton and Irwin were to have 
come to Eastland Saturdas-. but 
now may be delayed by the bad 
weather, Irwin said.

"We're coming in there and 
want to bo “ood citizens." he said.

A definite announcement of 
plans for the building likely will 
be made when he and Patton visit 
Eastland. Irwin said.

Poll Tax Total 
Lags In County

Although this is an election 
year in Eastland County, only

„ 11.92 of the county's potential
The capital repayment not on ly /*" were guests o m voters had paid their poll taxes

removed the chance of the groups-**'*■ . /T hu rsday  and made themselves
being charged wtth government! Senter said the calf was the 12th i enable to vote in the forthcom- 
subsidization, it made them sub- R*" By railroad a ong mg elections.
ject to payment of income taxes, i if® 1'"^* similar programs. ) This is considerably fewer than 
McCain said. Hatten. the local T. & P agent,, the number that had paid poll

I .a txe highly praised for his coop- taxes at a comparable timea-s* u ^ s a J rugniy praisea tor ms vwp- taxes at a comparable time two
I T ‘ 7k w ® eration with local businessmen iP years ago before the last previous

/  Texas, only 79 have paid off in afterword by Lamb and Harry j general election, 
to**- * Taylor, member of the club, term-, chief Deputy Tax Collector

To replace 
farmers and

government 
ranchers of

funds.
Texas

Osbarne Shawing 
1950 Oldsmabiles

praise which drew a flush to the 
during 16 years have raised about cheeks of Hatten. an old time rlal- 
$8,000,000. and in addition have ^oad man not u.sed to such goings 
raised about $7,000,000 for new i
capital and surplus needed to s u p - | ___________I
port business growth.

The Stephenville association 
raised about $100,000 extra from 
stockholders in its 10 counties, 
and completed the job in 1947. The 
asaociation now has 1096 member- 
stockholders who own over $445,- 
OOO in capital and reserses 

The association makes loans for 
anything a farmer, rancher or dairy
man needs in the operation of his 
farm or ranch except long-term 
loans on his land. Character and 
ability to repay the loan with In
come from his operationr* are 
prime requisites in making loans.

A new and modem office build
ing is to be constructed by the 
association at Stephenville. and 
future plans call for smaller build
ings in the branch offices at East 
land, Comanche, Fort Worth and 
Decatur.

However, McCain said he Bn- 
aflned the building here will be 
one of the last to be ronainicted, 
since the office situation here now 
la rather good.

Hatten an “honorable gentleman,” George Fields said the slackening
in payments no doubt is due at 
least in part to the fact that the 
voters ballotted in November on 
a constitutional amendment that 
would have made It unnecessary 
to pay a poll tax before voting.

However, the people of Texas 
by popular vole defeated the prop 

I oiltioa and tt still will be nec- 
Osbome Motor Company now pj,y tj,e poll tax—or not

showing the new Oldsmobile mod-;
els for 1950, featuring three dis-| g.ooo persona are expected
ilnctive new series ‘Bat make up ,p.
ithe “Futuramic Fleet for 19IW | proximately 15,000 to 20,000 ell- 

John Osborne, Sr owner of the | county
firm, invited the public to drop p,y
by and see the new cars. | jjy gj jp yp,p ^

Oldwnoblle engineers have con-1 elections
centraled on a wide range of body 1 _______ ___
styles and color combinations in! mRS. Dl'NLAP H.AS 
the 1950 models, and numbers of j|y n^LLAS
mcMihanlcal improvements are lisl-|
cd. I Mrs A. D Dunlap of 116 North

The new “Whirlaway" Hydra- Daugherty Street underwent a ma-
matlc drive incorporated with the 
high-compression “Rocket" engine 
glvei unequalled driving comfort. 
Osborne said.

Mrs. Stella Lou Hardwick, for
merly cashier at Burr's has taken 
a job in Lameaa, and her mother, 
Mrs J. S. Butler, will Join her 
there soou.

jor operation Wednesday in Bay
lor Hospital. Dallas. She was re
ported resting well

Mr Dunlap and a daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Taylor of Lameaa. were 
stajdng wtth Mrs. Dunlup in Dal
las until her return home.

A daughter. Miss Kathleen Dun
lap is society editor of The East- 
land County Record.
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News From, . ,
O I D E N

Bj S|irrlal fcirrespoedeet

The W M V met Monday even
ing for mission service Seven 
members were present Next Mon
day the ladies will meet at 2 00

p m for Royal Service.
Mrs E .A Norton la ill and con

fined to her home this week.
Mrs. Gormon Martin of Ranger 

V sited her sister, Mrs Edna Hamil
ton.

•Mr and Mrs. Jack Edwards of 
Dallas and Mrs Dick Edwards of 
Ea.stland spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs Bill Edwards.

Mrs Bess Eox and children spent 
the week with her mother, Mrs 
McMinn

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Llngle 
and family spent the day Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E .A. Xonon.

mm MiflACLE
Ttdtf Toer PkemMcitt Drops 

A ftm Poets A W t . . .
R I T

™ After a search of two years, f 
1 scientist found that Rutin  ̂

/v an be produeed from tht . 
y  green buckwheat planf--an- 
A other ot nature's labrotones I 
^ fo r  making medicims to cure | 
5s men - ills Rutin is a bright | 

• ellow. non-toxic powder , 
/ ,  A'bich ha? proved effective in 
9  reducing a condition which 

IS often fatal to the sufferer 
/  Vour doctor's prescription 
u  jssure* the correct use of 

the drug.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Napier of 
San Antonio are visiting relatives 
n Olden

Pegw Matlock. Babs Langston 
and Edwina Martin were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Tiny Norton in Eastland.

Mrs Dick A’teldlng and Mrs 
Joe Crawford visited Mrs. E. T. 
McKelvain Sunday.

The Olden schools resumed class
es Monday morning. January 2

Mrs Ora Curry left Sunday for 
Eon Wonh (or a few days visit 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
Oxford.
Carl Butler and Everett Matlock 
left Sunday (or Snyder where they 
are both employed.

Mrs. A'ates was a visitor at the 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Miss Jean Roberts of Kermli. 
formerly of Olden, visited friends 
In Olden snd Ranger the past 
week

Loyce Grubbs was in Moran last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs Henry- 
Callow ay

Mr and Mrs. V. H. Smith left 
Monday (or their new- home in 
■Athens. Texas.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Seaburn 
and family visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Allen Sunday.

Gerald Evatts returned to school

2 2 J I l J  TR EA TS  
a n y t h i n g  t h e

m o t h  W ILL  J A T !

at Lubbock Sunday. I
Miss Billie Maye Eox spent' 

Thursday snd Friday with Miss, 
Wanda Yielding. ,

Miss .Mollie Green and Miss’ 
Eunice Hamilton spent Saturday i 
and Sunday sightseeing in Sanj 
Antonio. j

Mr and Mrs. Grsnvel Nabors' 
and Connie returned to Clarksville, 
Tenn last Wednesday. They at
tended the "Old Bam Dance” Sat
urday night.

"Grandma” McDonal attended 
services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Stark spent 
the week end in Comanche riiiting 
his mother.

Mr and Mrs. George Riley of 
Gorman visited friends in Olden 
Monday

Mrs .Mary Fox of Eastland vsit 
-d her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Mitchefl, over the week 
end

Dave Vemiillions daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Montgomery- of Fort 
Wonh, visited him over the wreek 
end.

Mr and Mm Billy Crone of 
Bryan visited relitives in Olden 
and Eastland New Yearn day.

Mr.and Mrs Fred Cox of Crane 
visited Mr and Mrs. Carl Crone. 
Airs Crone’s mother, Mrs. Lewellen, 
returned home with them.

Mrs. Nettle Fox has returned 
form a week’s visit in Fort Worth.

Brooks Rice and family of Cali
fornia visited his father, W. E 
Rice, last week. They all went to 
Carbon. Burnett and Browniwood 
to visit relative*.

Mr snd Mrs. Scott spent Christ
mas in Dallas with their daughter.

Mr and Mrs T. V. Marlow’s 
•hree sons of Denver City spent 
the holidays with them

Mrs. Myrtle enjoyed having 
'everal of her children home last 
week end.

Mrs A’eary and family have re- 
'urned to Bells after visiting her 
sisters. Bessie Taylor and Joy Dun
can and families and her father, 
George Duncan.

L‘ttle Happy Simmons is here 
visiting her grandparents, Mr and

Mrs. J. L. Whisenant. ]
Several friends of Olden attend-, 

ed the funeral of Mrs. Gertrude 
Boefcman last ETiday at the Bap
tist Church

Relatives ot Rochelle visited In 
the home of Mrs. Mary Wright. 
They attended a watch party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White of 
Carbon spent Christmas with their 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Everett

A young couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith of Eastland have moved on 
the Smith farm one mile south of 
Olden.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Sharp have 
moved into Mrs Simer’s house In 
Olden.

Accidents Killing 
More Children Than

through the other age group* under
30.

Slate Health Officer George W.l 
Cox said, "State snd local health' 
officials can prevent epidemic dl-| 
aeases, and safeguard food and i 
water supplies, but It Is up to the 
individual citlien to protect himself 
from untimely death from acci
dent.”

Accordng to the report, of 100 
accidental deaths. 30 Involve motor 
vehicles. 12 are due to falling or 
crishlng, five are due to drowning. | 
and four are due to burns. j

And despite frequent report* of' 
death* from "not knowing It was 
loaded.’” only three of every 100 
accidental deaths Involve firearms, 
the health Department revealed.

The state health officer pointed 
out that only diarrhea, enieritls' 
and pneumonia exceeded accidents'

as s cause of desth in the first ippsrently yve've
#__ Ck# lif* tA kaVA lafour yesrs of life- 

“We've made remarkable pro
gress in prolonging life during the 
last decade.” Cox asserted. “But

sp^rem iy we’ve prolonged J  
to have it snuffed out i T ^  
mostly foolish accldenti."

Record AdvertisI^T^u

Record Clossifieds Are Good SolesmeJ

FOR B E T T E R  USED CARj 
AND L O W E S T  PRICES!

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
iS m J D U n iM E f

Childood diseases P O I ^  &  
B f T T C R / ^ V

kt f09l

PHione 308 
EA STLA N D , TEXAS

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU Bt
AUSTIN— Take all deaths 

among children from one to four 
years old eau-^ed by the so-called 
childhood disea.se*. and they would 
total a little more than half the 
child deaths caused by accidents.

Figures released by the Bureau 
of Vital StallsHca. Texas State De
partment of Health, show acci
dental deaths in 1948 killed 593 
children under four years of age, 
218 of them under one year, while 
the combined deaths from diseases 
of childhood .scarlet fever, whoop
ing cough, diphtheria, measles, 
poliomyelitit. and apidemic menin
gitis—killed only 324 children In 
the same age group

The report shows one of every 
three deaths in the five to nine 
age group Is accidental; four of 
ten deaths in the 10 to 19 age 
group is accidental, and very little 
decline is noted in that rate

A friendly host to travelers
%vh«r«v0r you go, rofrosh 
a t the familiar rod coolor

ij: ’

WooMm •
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I Phone 59 i
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SERVICE
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Always Appreciated
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PHONE 194 FOR 
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T H I S m R  THE BIG VALUE IS DODGE
You could pay a fhousond dollars more and 
still not get all fhe new beoufy . . , extra room

Eleclrlc cooking la thrifty cooking. Heat 

from the surface units Is appbed directly 

to the food being cooked and little water 

is required. In baking and roasting, oven units 

are on only about one third of the time—after 

the correct oven heat is attained, stored heat 

does moet of the cookirvj. Plan now to cook 

the thrihy way—of oouree. It's electric.

, famous ruggednen of this great new Dodge

Yaw loTwira olsctnc appCanai daolw or koow 
fwniiKm* ■>or* coo ilw  yov Hw naw modal 
olactrk raf>*os witfc ol ttw bow (oolwai wl<icl> 
mala caoim* oaoiof and mor* ocoaomicaf.

llr.RR s aicnF.R vai,1'f in smart nrw styling • • • in rase of 
lidiiilling . . .  in rniiifort . . .  in wniml rnginrrring. And in 
a s l i is l^ ls rs  ami rmis. tin . tmrausr thr big nrw I)<Migr 
routs just s frw dollars niorr than the lowrsl-[iTH-rd rsrs.

Drspilr its miart, low. grarrful |inr* OfTSIOE, Dodgr is 
highrr. wirirr. lonprr on llir ixsu.k to give you thr r.«mi. 
nr«  tbsi spriu solid romf.s-t . . . that inran* rxira room frw 
ymir head, vour legs. less overhang front and rear makes 
parking and garaging sim|ilrr, raairr.

NEW BIGGER VALUE

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

i .  R. I.KW IU. Manager

this great new Dmlrr -sample ibe nashina perf.wm.nce 
ot the powerful higli.«mi(ireMi„n "tiet iw ay ” Engine . 
the MnooUinrss of Ihdge  f luid Drive, (aw ie in today

DODGE
Just a few doAors i?K>re 

fhon the fawest-priced cant

NIW VAIUII YobII Ihrill 1«
ness of Dodge Fluid Drive, ,, |
to free yoe from ahlflio*. ^  i
C*r*a«l model. *l modersle e»ir.

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. SEAMAN STREET EASTLAND.

N!
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* News Items From CARBON
The Eastland County Record
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By SPECIAL COMESPONDENT

. C Harlow wa* strttteii 

^ U 1 in Ulackwen kr--
Garman.

Wyatt, who haa 
(fp̂ ne from a leakage on 

^  taken to Blackwell 
gotiday morning, where 

l ^ f d  to be resting well, 
’ ^ m s  was reutrned home 

tftsell hospital, where he 
. |*)er treatment for the

1 I,TIB Trimble was a pat- 
Blatkwell hospital last 

ff.-ns from flu.
|g!d gt! Bernard Campbell 

e loft Tuesday forj 
where they will make 

Mr Campbell having 
[7barb, r shop there. Mr.
L Campbell will be missed 
I and social circles. The

best wishes of their many friends 
accompany them.

Mrs. D. Campbell is spending 
the winter with her daughter. Mrs. 
Pete Clement and husband. Her 
friends hope her health will re
turn and ahe will be home in the 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Altlzer have 
returned to Fort Wonh after spend
ing the holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Russelll Rood 
and Robert reutm .d Monday from 
Columbus, Neb., where they spent 
the holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Will
iams, Jr. and family of Plttsboro. 
Ind. have returned home after 
spending the holidays with his 
father. E. E. Williams and Mrs 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kitchens

b r a in  b u d o e t
IlIlKkins an amendment la the Cnaatitatlon requires the 

•( lai U  stales, lb) I t stales, |e) 13 slates.
| t n r  slang expresalsa (or antt-alrerad artillery during 
Lgirll was (a) Pap-pop, (b) duck bunlers, (e) aek-aek. 
|t1V qaslirirslisa Isr membership In the Caterpillar Club 
i ninaf caterplUnfs, (bl sacreasfnl emergeney Jump from 
w iy parscbnte, (e) riding wrtnner in Keotncky Derby, 

figiiae was sac s( the ariglaal 11 stales, (a) Tea. tb) Ns. 
UbpslUlral langnaga a fluatcr Is (a) an IDegal water who 
\swrrral polling places, (b) one wbo (requests the polls 
|b  ladnence volem.

It viAlat.
I | » i )  A rh -fttk .
I | . i k i  ( • • r p tA fn l |« « ip  fTM B o l r t t M #  h f  ^ r * « k a U
l ^ k )  N*. I I  • r l f w a l l f  M ' l  n f M A S M t lia s a t la .
l i x a i  Aa l l l a f a J  t a U r  v k *  v a t a t  mi a a v a ra l  M > H a f ^ a a * .

have rtumed to thetr home in 
Palacious after spending the holi
days With his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Underwood.

Mr and Mrs Ben Stephenson and 
Jack visited Mrs. S’ephenson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hashin, Monday!

Hev. and Mrs. Dick Murray of 
Big Spring are visiting her father, 
J. G. Nowlin and sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Payne and family.

Goorge Putnam left Wednesday 
for Abilene where he plans to 
make his home The best wishes 
of his friends go with him. Mrs 
Alice Hall of Cisco will occupy his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Ussery and son of Uvalde Monty 
Walker of Eunice, N. M. spent 
Christmas with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs A. H Ford of 
Royalty and daughter, Mrs. Tommy 
Lake; husband and baby of New 
York, have returned home after 
a visit with their mother. Mrs. 
R. K. Justice and sister. Mrs. 
Bonnie Poe and Mr. Poe.

Pfc. Jack Butler has returned 
to camp after spending the holi
days with his mother, Mrs Ima 
Porter.

.Mr and Mrs. H. R. Gilben 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wilson 
in Rising Star Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartsell Faucett 
have returned to Dallas after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie B. Poe through the holidays.

Elbert Thniman and son. Bill 
of Lorado, visited his father, A. 
D. Thurman and Mrs. Thurman 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D Reese have 
returned home from Eunice, N. M. 
where they spent the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Entis Reese ac
companied them home, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murray.

Mr .and Mrs Jack Stubblefield

' have returned to Bartletsville, j 
I Okla. after spending Christmas I 
.with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.j 
i F. J. Stubblefield and Mr. and| 
Mrs A. C. Underwood. |

Sgt and Mrs Bob Collins and^ 
family of San Angelo visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Collins.

Bobble Joe Jackson of Odessa 
and Dwain Jackson of Pyote spent 
Christmas with thelh parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Hightower 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice High
tower and .son of Fort Worth Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bentley and family 
of Clyde visited Mrs. Fannie Bridg
es Christmas holidays.

Miss Maude Brooks of Fork 
Worth and John Brooks of Abi
lene visited Mrs. J. E. Gilbert and 
Brooks Gilben Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. Sid Davis and children of 
Elgin are visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. EIzo Beene.

•  News From. . .  
Morton Valley

—By Special rnrrewpoailenl —
W»4’»»U»«'»U»4.U»UW»»a »»»•»

George Harris, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Harris, and member 
of Boy Scout troop 103, has re
lumed form winter camp at Camp 
Billy Gibbons near Richland 
Springs.

Mrs. R. E. Beck and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. A C Morton 
and Mr and Mrs. Jessie Hensley 
of Wink last week. Helen Morton 
returned with them for a visit.

Bobby Gene Harrison has re
turned to Texas Tech after a holi
day visit with his parents, Mr.
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Ineed t o  p a y  m o r e
T H E

Worth Press
Ê FULL YEA R
moil— In Texas

Full Page Comics 
Seasonal Sports 
Women's Poge

* Reader's Letters
* Special Articles 

Exclusive News 
Labor—Industry

* Complete Market Reports
* Oil News

IPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER-DELIVERED RIGHT TO 
YOUR MAIL BOX every day except Sunday.

[MAIL YOUR ORDER TO D A Y (Offer closes January 31) 
t o

[Fort Worth Press, Fort Worth 1, Texas

Order Blank
ISS.OO enclosed for ONE FU LL YEA R  to Fort Worth Press
iNome ____________________________________________________
hoMte --------- Box _____________________________________________
ITown Texas.

N ew _________Renewal

I The YouTBcne
WHEN NO OTHER CAR CAN!

and Mrs. J. W’. Harrison and Max.
Mr. and Mrs. J. c Carter have, 

moved to their new home on Mes-  ̂
quite Street in Ranger |

The Lamb Motor baiketball 
team emerged victors in their two 
games last week. They beat East 
land Tuesday night and then down
ed Olden 43 to 21 Friday night

Among other college atudent.s 
who have returned to their studie;< 
after holidays at home are Dick 
Harris and Louie Burle Houston 1 
of N. T. S. T. C. at Denton; Jerry j 
Carter to Tarleton, Gerald Math
ews at Hardin-Simmons, Dorothy 
Wheat to Howard Payne. Buster 
Wheat, post-graduate student at 
A and M and Beulah Harbin of 
Nacodoches.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nix, were 
in Breckenrldge last Friday on 
Business. While there, they visited 
their daugthcr, Mr“. John Harri
son.

Mr. and Mrs Lowell Rapp of 
Fort Worth visited her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Castleberry i 
last week end.

M. and Mrs. R. M Armstrong, 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Morris 
Bellew and son, Lindy of Bonham,! 
spent the week end with Mr. and| 
Mrs. J. F. Trott. Mrs. Bellew andi 
-Mrs. Armstrong are sisters and 
Mr. Trott’s nieces.

the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 
of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas and as such Is sub
ject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be In conflict 
with the provisions of said acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing 
In the locality in which this work 
is to be done. The Contractor 
shall pay not less than the pre
vailing wage rates shown In the 
proposal for Group 3 for each 
craft or type of “Laborer," "Work 
man,” or “.Mechanic” employed on

this project.
Legal holiday work shall be 

paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications availa
ble at the office of E. M. Pritch
ard, Resident Engineer Eastland, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

41 2tc

O FFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK  

A T  TH E RECORD

ASK US TO , u # u c n  TEST XO U R 'W n tfc j
I WB M «# ___

C^TiaO *** Oy-NMM

CONTR.\CTOR’.S NOTICE 
OF TEXAS IIIC.liWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

C O SM N I
TO«*kl I Z j r ,

GET TOOB WHIEIS TSSTCDl!

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
J05 W. Conmrree

■•a*uaia"4Ĵ»w»w*)Wyw ^iiiji,i »
•>- . i

ALEX RAWLINS 
& SONS

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

I ,
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 0 485 miles of South Leon 
River Bridge and Approaches on 
Highway No. SH 6, covered by 
C 257—-3—12, In Eastland County,' 
will be received at the Highway- 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. j 
M., January 10, 1950. and then' 
publicly opened and read.

This Is a ‘ Public IVork*” project 
as defined in House Bill No 54 of

Farm Tractor Tire
ANTI - FREEZE 

SERVICE
Don't waste valuable work days waiting 
for your tire fluid to thaw.

C A LL  for PRICES

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE T

(036
V / SIZES I. L 1. 4

Ko. * 0 8  Is c u t In s l i s t  1. 1. •• • n a  
4. S li«  3 co s t r s q u ir ts  l i .  
n is ts r ln l ; d r s is .  IV. yds M-lB f s b r i t .

No. 133* Is cu t in s u e s  
S ite  4 is c k e t  re q u irss  IV. yds. » l n . ;  
lu m p er, 1% yds. id -ln .; b louss, IW yds. 
38-In.

No. 3»S3 Is cu t In Iw sd elMS It. 10. 
11 an d  22. S lid  *). Vs yd. is-ln.

Bend U c  lo r  EACH p a tte rn  wtth
nam e, ad d re ss , sty le num ner end  etre 
to  AUD REY  LANE BUREAU. Box 22», 
M adison S q u are  Stsitlon. New Yurh. 
N. Y. T h e  F all-W in ter FasM oo Book 
obowa IM  e th e r  atylee. 2ftc e x tra .

H OME  O W N E D
"OW NED O N LY A T HOME"

"Value is a difference of opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
FREE D ELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 11

\0'

Other Great
^^btioiiWagoTO

Station 
4-Cylin- 

Ovtrdrivo 
• WiB coil.

Station 
^Cylln. 

I**"** OvBrdrIvo 
' cq«t.

W I L L Y S  Station Wa(iOti
The 4-Wheel-Drive WiHyi Station W agon 
dirough road and weather cood.t.on , *<oP “ he«
cold. You can count on m  powerful all-whecI^ r 
to  get you through deep
rolling on .lipp*ry ice with le i. *k.dd.ng^ I U - b .  
g rade, . . . c ro « e , road ie ,, country . . . goe, place, 
p o „ ib le  for conventional vehicle,.
^  T h i, new IK illy, model i ,  a J
car for ,ix with plenty of uggage roo 
,oo. Rear ,e a „  lift out to prov.de b.g lo .d  ,p .ce 
full-,ixe all-,.eel body. See and drive u  today.

ille.
EASTLAND WILLYS-OVERLAND

Sr. Mgr. Phon 308

a  O w  5 mintan M arta*  n M -i
man thstn any othor wosha^ 

<nw la BiM Tssr
HAMNBR A F F U A N C a  S T O W  
IM  8. LaaMT Fho«* M

DID YOU KNOW ?
H That fhe lasf dollar of Government capital in the

* Stephenville Production Credit Association was paid 
off on December 31, 1949, and is now completely 
owned and operated by farmers and ranchers?

2  That this association now pays Federal income and
* other taxes just like other privately owned busi

nesses!

2  That we do not and never hove loaned government 
money?

yi That we get our money from the Intermediate Cred- 
it Bonk of Houston which in turn gets it from pri
vate investors in all ports of the country?

& That in 1949 we brought about $4,225,000 of this 
money into Texas communities to the benefit not 
only of farmers and ranchers but of people in all 
other lines of business?

That we hove five branch offices located ot Co- 
monche, Eastland, Decatur, Cleburne and Fort 
Worth and that each office mokes crop, livestock 
ond dairy loons?

The STEPHENVILLE
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
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Thursday Club Hears I Mrs. Qualls Honored Opera Is Studied 
Discussion Of Races |At Tea Party TuesdayiBy Music Club

The Eastlond County Rocord ^ridoy, January 6,

Ttiree speakers discussed races I Mrs W W Walters of 404 West 
of America Thursday afternoon as I Patterson Street was hoatesss with 
the Thursday .\ftemoon Study an old fashioned tea pany given
Club met In the Womans Club 
with "The Minus Sign” as the 
central thesne of study

in her home Tuesday afternoon | 
in honor of Mrs L. H Qualls, the 
former Mr* R L. Rowe. Mesdamee

Mrs Fred Davenpon presided ' "  Kelley and I arol Noble were
over the business session

Mrs w B Pickens as pmeram 
cha'rman presented Mrs R K 
Sikes, who gave an interesting 
discussion of the .American In
dian, emphasizing the character
istics of the early Indians 

Dr Kenneth W Vowan. who 
grew up on his parents' ranch in 
Mex CO. gave an outsanding talk 
on Mexicans, and on political re
ligious and social conditions in 
Mexico, and di.splayed pottery and 
other relics gathered from the 
•'burying ground^' of the early 
-Mexicans

co-hostesses
Mrs. Kelley invited guests into 

the candlelighted dinning room, 
where the bride's table was laid 
with a white linen damask cloth 
and centered with Christmas seas
on decorations. Tea was poured 
by Miss Betty Wilcox, granddaugh 
ter of the honoree She was assis
ted by Mesdames Percy Hams 
and Carol Noble

Mrs Harrv Wood, daughter of 
the bride, cut squares of red check 
ed linen and guests made beauti
ful napkins for the bride .A favorite 
recipe was written by each one

,, ,, „ ,, , present and placed in a red boundMrs H G Vermillion spoke on
the Negro in .America, the pro- , ,  ,, __ . . . . ___ . . .. . . .  . I Mrs Qualls recieved many lovelygres' made bv Negnies. and race' .. .. . V...“ . ,  . ». gifts which were displa.ved by Mrsproblems between -Negroes and .̂ îinv.
whites.

Others present were Mesdames
Kelley

Mrs G W Wilcox, younger 
daughter of the honoree. presided 
at the register Sixty eight friends 
called during the afternoon.

Frank Castleberry Dan Childress.
Frank I'rowell. Jack Frost. Pear
son Grimes. Jame- Horton. W P 
Leslie. W W Linkenhoger Frank 
Lovett. .Arthur Murrell. Robert T
Nel^n. W B Patter^n Jo^ph | n  A ll iS O n  H o m e  
M Perkin**, J Moms Bailey. Ken 
neth Cowan and I C Inzer.

Children Visitors

Sorority To Have 
Pledge Initation

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 1021 
South .Seaman Street was hostess 
to the Music Study Club Wednes
day afternoon in her home.

Mesdames Perkins, Robert Clint
on and A. H. Gleason were on the 
program committee, and select 
ed as the central theme of study 
"The Opera”.

Mrs. Jack Muirhead gave an 
interesting book review on "En
rico Caruso. His Life and Death,” I 
by Dorothy Caruso, his widow. j 

Mrs Clinton presented Miss Ja- 
nelle Patterson in a vocal solo 

The lace covered table was deco-1 
rated with miniature opera books' 
and centered with a miniature' 
candlelighted stained glass window. I 

Refreshments of tea. cokies and 
candy were served to guests.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. -Allison during the holi
day season were their children 
Nelson and Betty. students in 
Hardin .Simmons University at .Abi

. 1 - 1  lene. Rev and Mrs Joe W Allison j  The P h ^ t a  Chapter of Epsilon ^
Grady All.son of .Abilene. Ed AIli 
•son. brother of Mr .Allison, of Car 
bon, Miss Minnie Allison, sister 
of Mr .Allison, also of Carbon

W.S.C.S. Collecting 
Papers, Magazines

Members of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Meihodtst Church are col- 
leciing papers and magazines 
which are to be sold to a news 
paper house in Fort Worth

The organization is asking that 
friends who care to contribute to 
this collection contact Mrs Frank 
Castleberry at phone 289 and the 
committee in charge will pick them 
up. Mrs. Castleberry said.

Miss Spain To Wed 
Harold Courtney

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spain of 
712 West Commerce Street have 
announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh- 
4er. Marjorie, to Mr Harold Court
ney, son of Mr. J. W. Courtney.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows in a ceremony to be 
solemnized on Feb. 4 in the home 
of the bride-elect.

Miss Spain Is a teacher in the 
Austin public schools. She received 
her degree from Abilene Christ- 
Ion College

Mr. Courtney is associated with 
his father in the ranching business 
He attended Texas A and .M Coll
ege and is a veteran of World Wari 
II. I

The young couple plan to make 
their home on the ranch nonhwestj 
of Elastland

Record Advertising Gets Results'

Past Matrons Meet 
In Mrs Cross' Home

Mrs Sarah Cross entertained the 
Past Matrons Club in her home 
at the States Oil Camp Friday.

A memorial service was held in 
honor of the late Mrs. Karl Page 

Mrs. Gerald Wingate won the 
prize In the Fastern Star quiz. ' 

A plate of congealed salad, waf-i 
ers. coffei and fruit was served I 
Mesdames .Aubrey Van Hoy, Win-1 
gate, Ola White, J F McWilliams, I 
T. L. Coop«'r, Winnie Wynne andi 
the hostess I

Las Leales Club Has 
Discussion On Time

Mrs. J. C. Whatley was hostess 
to the Las Leales Club Tuesday.

A Federation Day program was 
^ven with “Beyond Tomorrow's 
Gate” used as the central theme. 
Miss Louise Karkalits gave an In
teresting discussion on the ''New| 
Concept of Time”. She presented 
an illusiration of the divisions of 
the new calendar and told how 
people would be effected by the 
new concept If It were adopted

Others present were mesdames 
J. O Ernest, D. E Frazer, B F 
Hanna. H L Hassell, Verna John 
son. Premiss Jones. Don Parker, 
Homer Smith, W. Q. Vemer, and 
Miss Eunice Nall.

O. E. S. Members 
Honor Grand Officer

Members of the Order of Eastern 
Star, Chapter No 280, were host 
esses with a covered dish supper 
Tuesday evening In the Masonic 
Hall banquet room honoring the 
Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. Mar | 
garet Pogue of Comanche.

Mrs. R L Carpenter was pro 
gram chairman and presided at 
the regular meeilng immediately 
following the supper. She present 
ed Mrs Pogue, w ho gave a splendid 
talk for the group

About thirty five members were 
present.

THE MIDDLES

'MM.TRATS FUNNsf- 
-POOR'S U O C K B t'!

rT w  SORRY, AO, BUT iTtS SAFER 
TMiS WAY. VOO'LL FINP 
JUNIOR'S R u P  TENT IN THE 
OARAGE I

FOR CAT& SAKE, 
HAVE Y'GONE

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of

, NO, PE A R -ju *t ^ ^  
I S ign 10 ijtE Ri&ht r1 T x e  POOR.

7

Fort Worth were week end visitors 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Roy C. Jones of 106 East 
Burkett Street.

Mrs. C. M Levtmaii 
Antonio is visiting m tk(| 
of Mrs H H liardffluii ; 
South Oollege Street.

and a nephew. Rev and Mrs. Euel I 
Allison and son. .Alvie. of Prescoii.j 
•Ariz ;

Other visitors in the Allison j 
home were Mis- Glorietita Travis 
of Abilene and Rev. and Mrs. Char 
lie Hargraves of Fort Worth. |

.All the children were present; 
with the exception of John C. Alll-

meeting Jan 9 in the home of 
Miss Helen Lucas at 302 East 
Main Street

Mr- Johnnie .Aaron, sorority 
sponsor urged alll members to be 
presem as new pledges will be 
initiated at that time.

Business Women Of 
Church Have Meeting

Mrs. Roy Jone- of 106 East 
Burkett Street was hostess to the son of El Paso and Carroll R 
Bu.siness Womnn's Circle of the Allison and family of Los .Angeles 
First Baptist Church Monday. Calif. '

ripening praser was given byj -----------------
Mr- F.mer> Bradford Mrs R L ' Mr and Mrs Frank Castleberry 
Youn^ gave an Interesting discuss- accompanit-d by their little grand 
ien on a Bible ntudy book and daughter, Karen, made a week end 
asked Bible ques'ions from th e , trip to Dallas, where they met Kar 
book to various members of the en's mother who will return with 
group • hor to their home In -Shrevei»rt

Mrs Ita Parrish gave a brief'La. The Castlebcrrys also visited 
report on the baskets of food sent their son. Winston and family, 
to needy families of the city. . and Mrs. Castleberry a sister, Mrs 

Refreshments of spici-d cake.| Ruth Horton 
open faced sandwiches, raw cran- ;
berry -alad and cookies were serv-| ALTORD WINS TRIP 
ed to guests TO SUGAR BOWL GAME

Others present were Mesdames R L. "Doc" Alford, shop fore- 
Hanna Lind-sey. Frances Zernial man for the Lamb Motor Com- 
and Misses Christine Garrard, pany of Eastland, returned Tues 
Verne Allison and Allene Williams day from New Orleans, where he

___________ attended the Jan 2 Sugar Bowl
Week end visitors in the home game between Oklahoma and L.- 

of Mr and Mrs W .A Anderson S.U -
of 1009 West Main Street were He won the trip from the Chev-, 
Mr and Mrs C J .Anderson and rolet Motor Company for doing 
their daughter Mrs Dorothy Hud- more service work in his shop 
son. and little daughter, Karen, all than any other Chevrolet shop of 
of Fon Worth and Mr and Mrs. J comparable size in the Dallas 
B Anderson of Lubbock. zone.

O T IC E
C. T. Lucas has taken back the operation 
of his service station at 300 E. Main St., 
and will operate it as a department of 
LUCAS'S.

W E W ILL  CO N TIN U E TO FEATURE  
HUM BLE PRODUCTS

W E IN VITE YOUR PATRONAGE

L U C A S ' S
W E H AVE

- M O V E D -
Across the Street from our former lo
cation at 300 E Main to 213 E. Main 

C O M E  S E E  U S

B U T L E R
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

HUMBLE

OFFICE
S U P P L I E S

FOR Y O U R  F I R S T  OF THE Y E A R  N E E D S  A R E  R E A D Y
AT THE

E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  R e c o r d
♦

WE HAVE MANY Of THE SUPPLIES YOU W ill NEED AS 1950 BEGINS,
INCLUDING:

LEDGERS
LEDGER SHEETS  

PEN CILS  
IN K

LETTER  FILES  
CARD FILES  

IN DEXES  
IN D EX TABS  

JO U RN A L SHEETS  
DAY BOOKS 

RULERS  
D ICTIO N ARIES  

SCOTCH TAPE  
GUM TAPE  

BOND PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS  

BOOKKEEPING OUTFITS

EXPA N D IN G  FILES  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

STAM P PADS 
C LIP  BOARDS 

A RCH  FILE  BOARDS 
STA TEM EN TS  

DESK PADS 
CH A IR  CU SH IO N S  

PAPER CLIPS  
PEN CIL SH ARPEN ERS  

FILE  FOLDERS  
POSTER PAIN TS  

STAPLERS  
STAPLES

T YP EW R ITER  RIBBONS  
M EM ORAN DUM  PADS 

a d d i n g  m a c h i n e  PAPER

£sSTUND(jOUNTYi CORD
-lO.
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Junior High Operetta Lucas Gets Station 
To Be Offered Jon. 2 7 .Back; Butler Moves

*rtoW C0M.P'
I ae wiiw l in e s . ,
I f  S e n iiE s  i>E>gi 

; CMASMIS w/esE.,
am/av  I ‘

U

l i
*

1

"Sleepy Head," second annual 
operetta to be offered by the East- 
land Junior High School, will be 
presented in the high school aud
itorium Jan. 27, Junior High Prin
cipal W. C. Robinson said this 
week.

Rehearsals for the production, 
with a larger cast than last year’s 
“Stroamlined Cinderella,” are be
ing held in the high school audi
torium.

A number of specialty num
bers will be given during the per
formance this year.

During the Christma.s holidays 
Mrs. Harry Walter and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, who are in charge of the 
production, spent much time de
signing costumes to be worn and 
other technical details of the op
eretta.

They said the effects promise 
to be outstanding for a perform
ance of this nature.

BI TI.ER IMilNG CONTR.UT 
WORK AT SNYDER

Carl Butler of Olden, contract
or who has gone to Snyder to 
work, Is doing contract work there 
rather than working for Lone Star 
Gas as reported in The Record 
last week. Mrs Butler informed 
The Record this week.

Mrs. Butler said her husband 
is working mostly for Lone Star, 
but on a contractual rather than 
employer-employee basis.

C. T. Lucas this week took over 
the operation of his service sta
tion at 300 East Main Street and 
said it will be operated as a de
partment of Lucas’s, the nearby 
lire and appliance store he and 
Mrs. Lucas own and operate.

Kenneth Butler, who has been; 
operating the station under lease 
with Humble Oil Company, moved: 
his equipment across the street ’ 
to a vacant Humble-owned sta 
lion and began operating it.

Mavericks To Play 
Cisco Cagers Friday

The Eastland Maverick basket
ball team will meet Cisco at 3:45 
p. m. Friday in the first game of 
the Ranger High School basket
ball tournament i

The second game will pit Ranger 
and Strawn. The four teams were: 
■the only ones entered at mid-: 
week in the tourney, Eastland j 
Coach Wendell Siebert said. !

Cisco will be hevily favored in 
the opening game.

Mrs. Juarice White of Monahans 
arrived Wednesday for a brief 
visit in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy C. Jones of 
106 East Burkett Street. Her little 
son. Ronald Mack, has been visiting 
his grandparents and will accomp-i 
any his mother on her return trip 
to Monahans.

UFF OF THE WEEK

___  "You Better Stoy Out Of Here — I Got The MumpT

Record Classifieds Are Good Salesmen

d On Titles, 
trty Owners 

By Tanner
Program Boosts 
Dairy Cattle Quality'

Highway 6 Bridge 
Bids Being Asked

Bids are being asked now and 
construction probably will start

a r l t  K Highway 6 a mile «,uth of East
1 '“ "*1 *“ '■ 'P '*" ‘he old one-way,

' t ^ J 7 .  I T  „ “"k . t T  T  bridge over the Leon that has, than a year ago, but already the been a traffic hazard for many

owners of Eastland 
nrr advi>cd Thursday to 
arthouse r<-cords to make 

kn no tax cloud against 
rty through error, over-

|«igM ran« | program has stepped up the qual-'
t kamber of Commerce i,y i^e dairy stock of thej’T  ,, . ... k

H J Tanner pointed out I . “ esident Highway Engineer E
!i»e current txiupty tax th,,

drive, "a jungle of | „  ,
Biny of them reaefaing

Ik oil boom days, is being
ip. ' and taxes being col-

1, 1»50,
1 calves from artificially bred cows

M. Pritchard said that the new 
bridge will be built about .30 feet 
east of the present structure, and 

. . .  bred cows about a half mile of new approach
had been d ^ p e t l  said Harry highway will be built to tie in the 
Crow of tarbon. breeding tech bridge to the present high-
iucian for the a^soc^atlon. I

The firm cow was bred under Then during construction the 
the program on ^cb 8, 1949. and | present highway and bridge can 
Crow recently told (>unty- Agent be used, he said. Afterward, the 

_  ̂ ^  ■’̂ i o l d  bridge will be lorir down,
esses property has been ™ws had been bred. | project is expected
aes without the right ' A. Z Myrick of Cisco, president to be about $24,000.
knowing anything about I of the dairy association, pointed ------ -
hough he could prove out that the new calves b c i n g 'c ; - - -  Y m i f l i  A w cir/ls i/1  

kifs had been paid. Tan- bred from some of the country’s- "  k j r a e a

the same effort is 
: ip unjust tax claims of 

'pes against property 
'.dully .should be clear pf 

1^-' Tanner Uid.

' he said. It is wise to 
‘ records and make sure

top bulls Will mean more butter- Calf In Program 
fat content and higher milk pro
duction from the dairy herds of

: dalm ran arise against the county in a few years.
Rlhtfully owned by any- Those who have had calves drop

ped from artificially bred cows 
include S. G. Brown of Ranger, 
E. O. Bell of Eastland, two calves. 

I Bill McAfee of Eastland. J. C.
I Caraway of Carbon. Elzie Capers 
' of Carbon. D. F Rush of Carbon.
. two calves, C. E. Watkins of Rls-

Virgil Cozart of Route 1, Cisco, 
has been awarded the calf do
nated by the Cisco Lions Club 
for the calf donation program be
ing sponsored by the Eastland 
County Dairy Association.

The calf and that donated by the 
Texas & Pacific Railway and given 
to Buddy Aaron of Elastland were 
received too late to be given with

Ins

Lers Considered 
' Of C Banquet

r to address the East-
•" j ing" S u’r“ th'ree'' ca 'ivT 'R »J^ond!l7  other calves in a formal pre 

lobe held in a iw nth g D „„.|^ntation  ceremony m Eastland
chosen tentauvely at Carbon, L- R- Higglnbot-1 i" December.

U tl of Kokomo, two calves. L. 0  I Young Cozart is a Cisco FFA
U ^ te  was s ^ t e d  m ,h^ee calves, boy.

f - B o b  SUIT of Cisco. A Z. Myrick | _ ------ ;
I Jamarx * ^  0‘ ^ ‘*00' calves. Jerry M y-,TwO Meefings Set
L 1 tTMwx f i e f C i ! » c o  and Marshall Berry m l l n i f  R m i i nE iW ificdate agreeable J  p ie .w nt HiU. i Ô ' ^Ô m Unit G rO U p
‘9nker chosen. , I .. j  , . /of the Chamber of Anyone owning one or more| Farm unit demonstrators of 

committee that met cows located within a rad- Eastland County will meet in the
‘ITS Virgil Seaberrv Hu-' ** miles of Carbon may ob- BUstland Courthouse Tuesday and

tain the breeding service for a again on the following Tuesday, 
fee of $6. with two repeat ser- jan. 17, to hear discussions by 
vicies free if necessary. Animals experts on farm planning, 
may be bred to champion Jersey, | John G McHaney will speak to 
Guernsey, or Holstein bulls. Crow ghe group ’Tuesday on record 
may be called at his residence' hooks for the farm, and Dr. R. L.

Don Hill, W. B 
fW Dr W. K. Cowan.

Head To Be 
ckenridge

M. I^ is  of I’lattsburg, N. 
■"iruifr-inchief of the Vet- 
■ foreign Wars, will speak

Uhrough the Carbon exchange. Donahue will talk at the Jan. 17 
meeting on farm and home plan
ning. Both speakers are with the 
Extension Service of Texas A. & 
M. College.

Dairy Group To Hear 
N of'the V F w  oMh'ii Talk By Veterinarian
M Won luncheon In Breck- , , , .
f*«lnesdjy of next week I Br. W C. Bank^ veterinarian of Siephenville Is visit

l^tmced this week for ‘be Extension Service of Texas brother, D B Cox and fam
T - ' ’ f  W post members A 4  M College, will .speak on ; 3^5 ^orth Daugherty Street.
’‘■'1 to attend the Breck- "Brucellosi.s" at a meeting of I h e , ^
"^>on. one of 12 to bel*^"^*"** Bairy As«ocia
‘ tl** benefit of Lewis dur- Yion in the Eastland Courthouse 

tour of Texas. I *‘ Y;30 p. m. Jan 26 1 Wional commander will I The general public was invUed 
r  ** '*** of ‘o attesiil the meeting
r ^ g h t  for him by the ' Brucellosis also is known as 

and will be Bangs disease, and is the cause of 
- ov Julian Dicken- undulant fever in humans, who | 

f W commander, can be infected through contact 
with Infected cattle or goats, or 
through drinking milk from in
fected animals.

YO Jl Dt.F.
kitowNwnon

Jr E<f
lta.i*n livestockIs- , b’̂ nan County Llve- 

* Hi Brownwood Jan.

« Jin 21 he Will go to

T 'li'irtrt pig show to

P'CE S U P P L IE S  
’N STO CK

r e c o r d

A G R irri-T l’RAL WORKEB-S 
TO MEET AT CARBON

Members of the Eastland County 
Agricultural Workers Association 
will meet at the Carbon school 
Wednesday night of next week 
" ir  the r r^gu'ar monthly tes- 
•ton. I

Metnlwr- »r» s T culture teach- 1 
era. soil conservation workeir. the ■ 
county extension agents, and otn-1 
ers working with or teaching farm- 
era and ranchers of ihe county 
and their children.

Mimeograpn alenclli I* itock 
at The Recorti

Watch Repairs
3 to S Da.x .Service 

WATCH A(XES.S(>RIE.S 
of all kinds

E D D L E M A N
j e w e l r y

Main Floor of Eastland Drug

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tithes For All 'l.-ikeo
Our Work l» Fully 

Guaranteed

LYONS RADIO
S H O P

lawaled In llamner Appllw 
Store

a n o

'tc c e ^ -
SPECIALS GOOD FRID AY -S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  6-7

lowfsr;̂
Imeprial Cane
S U G A R

10 lbs.85c
O XYD O L

DUZ
TIDE

large

C R I S C O
3 Lbs.

7 9 c

Pard, Ideal, Dash
DOG FOOD

2 For25^
5IR.S. TI CKER’S

Carnation 
or PET
MI L K

2 large- 4 small23^
SHORTENING
SWIFTS

OLEO
3 LBS. 59c

COLORED ______________39c
U N C O LO R ED _____________ 27c

DOLE

CampbelTs 
Beef or Chicken

S O U P S
2 for

29c
CHASE AND SANBORN

COFFEE
HL'NTS

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Sl’PREME

CRACKERS
H IN TS

APRICOTS 
Lb. 69c

46 Oz. . 3 9 ^  
Tibs.

No. 21 can 2 3 ^
• LOW CO ST •

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 23^
HLNTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2J can 2 7 c
FIRE.SIDE

BOiLED BEANS can 5c
2i Lbs. 9 8 c

SHOTWELL’S

CHOCALATES
LARGE D E L inO l'S

BACON lb. 39c 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 45c 
LOIN STEAK lb. 6̂ c
FRESH GROI N'D

Hamburger Meat lb. 4 2 c
r i 'T  I P. RE ADY TO FRY

FRYERS lb. 43c

400 S. SEAMAN W E DELIVER TELEPHONE 11

APPLES 3 lbs. 25c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PLEN TY  OF PARKIN G SPACE OPEN EVEN IN GS 'T IL  8 P. M. and SUNDAYS

Quality Food Market

M

I  =
i

i
>  ’

h '-

V ;
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News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

K* Special rnrrni|*oa<»at—

The rain in this vicinity has boon 
very bonefical to the grain anJ 
cover crops, but as usual, the 
roads get terrblc. A farm to mar
ket road would be very nice.

Homes that are geting a face 
liftin'-' in January include those 
of Jack Revel. Bob Revel. Henry 
Pemn, and John Tucker Both 
Revel homes and the John Tucker 
home will be finished in asbe-'io-  ̂
siding and the Perrin homo will 
ha\e a new rsK-k foundation and 
new- water heating system.

Tho Bill Tuck. r family is moving 
this week onto the J W Blackwell 
farm hemg vacated by Joe Hudson 

■Pi: Huds .0- ire movine to a 
farm in Haskell !''iunty near Ro
che" or. whore they resided many 
years befor. moving to Ka^tland 
couniy in 1!*42

Billy Joe Roger" and his mother 
wrill move to the place vacated by 
the Bill Tuckers

Mr and Mrs Ben Freeman left 
Wednesday for an indefinate stay 
in California, visitng enroute with 
relatives They will visit in Bur
bank with his mother and with 
a -liter in lx)s .\ngeles.

Mr and Mr- Joe Butler enjoyed 
the stay last week of their son. 
G. Y Gillispie and family of Good-

Wheel Alignment

The Human Race
--------  —  ‘ IXX

O n tv€ piamonp,
HCMER. HOTROP 
15 A WAi_<iNa 
RULfSeXX-

RULE64, S  
6, LINE 2 - J v  ‘ '

ruirtTC Ai iTrwiATir" Tti '  -

LAM B MOTOR CO.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a llamner 
Iturial .tssociation 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

Mra. Blectra Hattox accompanied 
her brother, Ronnie Richberg and 
sister Mrs, Odean Jacob, to Fort 
Worth for a visit with relatives.

Aubrey Love visited with hts 
sister. Mrs. Rosa Miller and Mr. 
Miller over the week end.

Mrs. and Mrs Arlon Merritt 
will be moving onto the Idoa Echols 
farm as soon as Mr. and Mrs, 
M A. Wooten vacate.

May Duvall of Colorado City 
visited his mother. Mrs. Margaret 
Duvall and his aunt. Mrs. Julia 
Blackwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bishop of 
Denton were New Years visitors 
with his mother. Mrs. Sallie Bishop 
and in Baird with her father. 
Dr. Stubblefield.

' News From. . .  
STAFF

— By Special Corresponilriil—

Mr and Mrs Eddie Williamson; 
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs 
K L. William.-on. Jr. of Carlsbad. I 
V M and Mr and Mrs Ferrell. 
Williamson of San Angelo w ere'

letl. Texas
We regret ihat the rain kept 

all the folks from gathering at 
the home of Loy Williams for the 
singing Friday night; since the 
main item was their new piano, 
recently purcha.sed.

Jerry I'nderwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Alton Underwood, was 
ill this pa-t week with a serious 
throat infection It was frst thought 
II might be diphtheria but proved 
otherwise He recovered speedily 

Mr J P Strickler has been 
having a siege of chills the past 
week, but reported some better 
Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Blackwell 
and son are making a move from 
the .Allen Ranch to take care of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black- 
well near Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 
made a call Sunday night in the

John Tucker home. The group also 
I included the Bill Tuckers and 
Billy. Picture puzzles and popcorn 

I were part of the evenings enter- 
I tainment.I Herbert I»ve and family of 
! Big Spnng spent a few days the 
I past week in the home of his 
i mother. Mrs Ann Love. They re 

teurned home Monday, accomp
anied by Miss Maxine Perrin, here 
on vacation from Baltimore Md.

Mr and Mrs B. A. Highsmith 
had their son. Carl and wife from 
Odes-a. home for Christmas. Billy 

Highsmith returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Highsmith visited 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackie Fox and family.

Recent visitors in the Lonzo Mel 
ton home were his brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Melton 
of Sweetwater.

BRITN TCRN'S THE TABLES . . . W esrinf > hantinc cap, Mr. Bruin JnnnttlT drives Into Bnffata. X.T, I 
with a fine apecimen of homo aapiena roped to the hood of him car a lte r a luceessfal honlini trip. It I 
a sag . of rourae, but It might have been Ihii way. Eor H arry Saarowskl. a  Buffala television rryair nu  
who allot the bear, reports Ihat the J»*-pound bruin played posaum a lte r the firal ahol, and be migH San | 
baaaed the hunter had the latter beca leaa cautioua.

You are  now at the half-way m ark 
of thia ZOth Century. The paat 49 
years have nitiiessed momentons 
strides in selenre. medicine, engl- 
nrertng, in abort, all phases of human 
endeavor. These have provided un
limited opportuiiitlei for my nephews 
and nieces, with openings galore for 
the praettee of their skills and Inven
tiveness. In addllion, your govern
ment offers a simple, safe and sure 
method which Insures future aecar- 
Ity for home and family through the 
purchase of IT. S. .Savings Bonds. By 
enrolling now for the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, or If self-em
ployed, the Bond-A-.Montb Plan 
where yon bank, you will receive $4 
for every f3 In Irn short years. Make 
the 196g's your goal for that future 
aecurllv.

guests of their parents. Mr. and] 
Mrs F. L. Willlam-on, Sr. during i 
the Christmas holidays. |

Mr. and Mrs. T E Pope were 
the dinner guests of Mrs. Pop»'’s 
aunt. Mrs. Mollie Webb in East- 
land, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
visited with relatives at Atlanta, 
Lendore and Merkel during the 
recent holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Foreman 
and young son of Olden spent the 
day Monday with Mrs. Foreman's 

, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen H 
; Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs R A Parker had 
as their guests Monday to Wed
nesday, their daughter. Mrs Ed
ward Crune and Mr Crune of 
Bula

Mr and Mrs. Walter Duncan' 
were Eastland visitors Wednesday. |

T. E. Pope made a buslne»s trip; 
to Clayton. N. M the past week.

Mr. and Mrs M O. Hazard were 
In Eastland Wednesday where they j 
were the dinner guests of their 
son, Maurice Hazard and family.

Cecil Nelson and family return
ed Frida) from Slaton, where they; 
visited relatives during the Christ-1 
mas holidays.

T. E. Pope and wife were visit-1

ing In Ranger P'riday.
This locality was visited by a 

fine rain Friday, wrhich will be 
very benefcial to the grain crops 
and pastures.

Rev. and Mrs. R B. (Dick) 
Murry of Colorado City were calling 
on friends In the community Wed 
nesday. Rev Murry formery pas- 
tored the Baptist Church here, 
and he and Mrs. Murry have a large 
circle of friends here who wel 
come them back.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson and 
son Roy Neil, were Cisco visitors 
Friday.

Mr Jack Cole visited In the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs

O. T Hazard the past week 
Mr and Mrs. T E Pops 

in Eastland Saturday 
Mr. and .Mrs John Thooa! 

can of College Station usrs 
In the home of Mr Ducaei; 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
can.

Mr and Mrs Almus W." ■ 
and children of Plainrisu 

j the guests of his nater, 
j Wayne White and Mr Wlute:
' the week end. and attended '
I School at the Baptist Church '
I Sunday morning Mr W"
I was reared in ihi< communtjj 
has many friend- here. <rt. 
come him back

27 Years of Continuous Service -
. . U a long time record for any bu-ini's- ..r prn(e«<ioii 

achieve But years without growth are wasted md m-h s ‘ 
lilt achievement is impossible M>. how we ha\i groan in the-i 
27 years! So with renewed energy and with evert moderd 
facility to serve you. we approch the futun with confident-j 
And In the mood of a school boy we can in alt - ncenty uy 
our many friends and customers 'thank you' and

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
EA RL BENDER & COMPANY

EASTLAND (Abstracting since 192:.

•  AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

J^EBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9.v08 IM .S. Mulberry

/ / / / # / / / / /  / / / / / / /  y / / W

INTRODUCING I
STANLEY WALKER

e i A M O J I O U S  H £ W  /

s p f c r A e f f i A f f  '‘A f f c / c i r "  /

/ f £ i v  ! * ' / f / A i A t y A r  / / r o A A - A f A r / c  i f f f / y £  / c r

Young Stanley, pictur
ed in a sheriff costume 
on his second birthday, i 
has quite o mop of hair; 
for such o youngster, os' 
well os the bright, alert 
look o young sheriff 
should hove He is the 
son of Mrs. Jeon Walk- j 
er of Eastland !

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL  T A K E  A

LO V ELY  PICTURE

S h u l t z  Studi Oi
OVER THE CORNER DRUG

Hjnirm- %4mtir Orim. ml •*» *

R o rk e tin j into ih^ hutiiram ir Fifties—a fabulrms new 
fleet of f)IH«mobil«^! I hree exciting new car* the 
glamorfMiM "98!*’ pictured afK>re)— the artion*packed 
**88,”  now at a new lou' price! and the «iparkling 
” 76!”  See them now at your OWsmohile l>ealer*ii! 
See the Oidtmohii^ **HtirkH**- America’i  nK>«t fam^Hia 
automobile engine! H huiaway H ydra^^latu: the

new autom atic "d rire ” th a t matd he* the finifKtthneM 
^f ’̂Rocket!” ,Veu’ Futuranii* ntyhtift fre»h. fleet 
free-flowing linen wMer, roomier interiorn rm»re 
▼isihility all arotiml! The rtiahioned rvmifort <»f the 
Air-horne Hidp! Finn a boat of other F iiliiramic fra- 
turea! IMan to aee thrae new Futiiraniicn ttMla^. Then 
you want to . . . rocket ahrtui with Oldnniohilr!

Flash! Mew Lower Prices on Mew "Rodeet" Engine "M”/

Fw I9S0.
IwVMfMMI n#w Bwjy 9y
Fttkrr i$ -
—• •exMiM iKmn nrr!

aannuiiMToiiHiii

S . .  . H .  N . W  N O W  O N  O L D S N O . , 1 ,  D . A l l t ' t

Phon. 802. OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY, or ri.it  314 W. Moin Stroot
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Ul!lENT> FILED
jiHoeing I nstruinwits were 

j IN’ record In the County 
At efficf U»t week:
[ g Atron to SUite of Texns, 
i if **>

L Andrus to Henry AlvU 
release of vendor’s Iten.

I f Arnold to Jasper A. Phelps,' 
deed I

»' -ii Hardwood Company to 
IA Smith, release of Jud»-

, Bonham to Lucille John-, 
|«nint> deed.

«jr T Blackwell to B. M. 
warranty deed.
T Blackwell to R. E. 
warranty deed. i

.. ■ A Biftlow V . Chamberlain 
,rC». abstract of judcmeni.
I r Bonner to C. A. Strong, 
ka-t of isle

; W Bailey to C. Hunter 
assignment of oil and

Ballev to Karin Welch,:
' of oil and was lease 

IW Bailey to Harvey B 
assignment of oil and

k Horn Drilling Co. to 
i-ler MD j

■W Bailey to Cora L. Llnd- 
IwgBment of oil and gas,
"  i

; W Bailey to Frances L '
I If  gnment of oil and gas

of deed of trust.
J. L. Fo* to Scott L. Taliaffero. 

oil and gas lease.
Robert W. Fox to Roy Clinton 

Gleason, warranty deed.
First Federal S A L  Assn, to 

J. R. Webb, release of deed of 
trust.

Johnnie Idae Finley v. Wilson 
W. Lowe, cc judgment.

R D. Griggs to T. H. Elliott, 
warranty deed.

Mollte E. Goodwin to First Nat
ional Bank, Ft. Worth, warranty 
deed.

B E Gamer to Mollie E Good- 
I win. quit claim deed.I N. D. Gallagher to L H Flew- 
I ellen, assignment of oil and gas 
I lease.

Oscar Howard to R C. Glasson, 
warranty deed.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co. to J. D. Lewis OU Co ,MML

H. H. Hardeman to B M Ford, 
release of vendor’s Hen

L. C. Heydrick to J. C Clower, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

B W. Huffman v. H C Huffman, 
cc judgment.

T. L Jay to F M FUes. transfer' 
of vendor’s Hen j

J  A. Johnson to C. E. Cooper. I 
assignment of oil and gas lease. !

Lucille Johnson to Amanda’ 
Rogers, warranty deed i

Martha Ingram Kendrick to B '

Page 7
A. Ingram, warranty deed.

Lone Star Prod. Co. to L. H. 
Lewellen, release of oil and gas 
lease.

J- IL Latson to Elbert Hunt, 
warranty deed.

Carlton Meredith to Lone Star 
Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.

C. E. May Estate to James W. 
Daskevitch, Jr., release of vendor’s
lien.

W. I. Moseley to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., transfer of vendor's
lien.

W. J. Maples to A. A. Hutton, 
MD

The Midway Company to Mc- 
Elvony, et al, warranty deed

Pat J. McGough to Eugene Lank
ford, MD.

Mrs. Blanche Nicols to State of 
Texas, right of way.

George Owens, Jr. to A. A. 
Hutton, warranty deed.

Roxie L. Phillips to Calvin Rody, 
lease.

C. L. Pearce to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Earl L. Porter to A. L. Andree, 
oil and g u  lease.

E. Pennell to Earl Elwards, 
deed of trust.

Alton L. Rogers to J  B Brandon, 
extension of lien 

J. M. Robinson to J. B. Brandon, 
transfer of vendor’s Hen.

M. C. Roberts, Sr. to ’The Public,

proof of heirship.
M. C. Roberta. Sr. to The Public, 

cc probate.
J. F. Robertson to Oscar White, 

Sr., warranty deed.
Amanda Rogers to Lucille John

son, deed of trust.
RFC V . Novelty Plant A Pottery 

Co., abtsract of Judgment.
Henry Alvia Scitem to J. B. 

Brandon, transfer of vendor’s lien.
Tom B. Stark to Bertha Hutton, 

special warranty deed.
L. E. Sublett to The Public, 

affidavit.
Sinclair Ref. Co. to W. L. Andrus, 

release of right of way.
Sinclair Ref. Co. to H. P Brels- 

ford, release of r l ^ t  of way.
Sinclair Refining Co. to W. G. 

Brunette, release of right of way.
Sinclair Refining Co. to E. C. 

Dowmain, release of right of way.
Sinclair Refinng Co. to J. M. 

Graham, release of right of way.
Sinclair Refining Co. to L. G. 

Ross, release of right of way.
Sinclair Refinng Co. to Mrs. S. 

E. Steele, release of right of way.
Sinclair Refining Co. to A. B. 

Truly, release of right of way.
Sinclair Refining Co. to J. E. 

Walker. Jr., release of right of way.
Sinclair Refining Co. to Mrs. S. 

A. Wright, release of right of way.
Lon Townsend to State of Texas, 

right of way.
L. Warner to Community Public

Service Co., right of way.
E. J. Wallace to Roy A. Adams, 

warranty deed.
Olena May Williamson to J. W. 

Cooper, quit claim deed.
H. D White to J. W. Williams, 

transfer of vendor’s Hen.
Mack White to Eugene Ford, 

warranty deed.
MARRI.tGE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Robinson Robinson to Geraldine 
Honea, Cisco.

Delbert R. Foote to Bobbie Jean 
Franklin, Cisco.

Ray Clifton McClelland to Ehhel 
Mae McOangall, Cisco.

Clyde William Porter to Ruthie 
Bbrnice Warren, Gorman.

Wilson Lee Thomas to Emal 
Patton, Eastland.

John Perry Potter to Anna Lee 
Leager, Cisco.

Charles Aaron Cline to Mary 
Helen Woods, Cisco.
SLITS FILED

The following suits were field 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

McCullough Tool Co. v. Joe F. 
Huntley and Frank Gilliam, suit 
on debt

Laura Bode v. Clifton H. Bode, I 
divorce. j

Frances E. Hollis v. D. L. Hollis,: 
divorce. |

W. P. Jones, et al, v. Jarecki

Manufacturing Co., damages. 
ORDER.S AND JCDGMENTS 

J. E. Mathews v. Robert 
Walsh, et ux, order.

J. E Mathews v. Robert 
Walsh, et ux. judgment

Mimeograpn stencils in stock 
al The Record.

Atlantic City is famous for Its 
salt water taffy.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLl'S FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SH ULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

LIFE HEALTH ACCIDENT POLIO 
HOSPITALIZATION
FIRE AtTOMOBILE wlC.E.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

BUILDING 
ElASTLAND, TEXAS 

BUSINESS PHONE 135 
RESIDENCE PHONE 730-J

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE
Davis-Maxey Drug Co.

Phone 896

la Bell to J. M. Hickey,!

r.isl .State Rank. Ranger, 
lluuell release of vendor's j

of Eastland to Stale of, 
in|ti! of way.

| l  Cole to First Federal S: 
deed of trust. I

i Cinnan to T. K. Irwin.' 
rdeed '

! Chwford to Mrs. Edward ' 
lnn.«fer of vendor'i lien.| 
(iOmn to J W. Buckner, 
rdeed
(Lpiist Church to 'The 

«n»e of name. I
nil .State Rank to A. I 

pas release of de^d of

lUndd to State of Texaa,
t»iy
: L Eauin to Wendell T ' 
Inmnty deed. ^
iBerhari to J F Robert-1
r-:on deed.
p a’oinal Bank. lampasas 

Gngi- release of deed
I

! 'ational Bank, Cisco to i 
'Baptut Church release

ÎDGE P A R T Y ?
iDC your guests

0

Hfi î Y  I 'r I'ik 'f Y it I ' 1 ii”aii 'i t 'i*̂  \  * f Oiaa nii iiiiiit'iidtfl''i'ilir i*i'i'*i’ '

On Safun/au—

tnfroe/uctng au/oma/ic fm/ismission
Optional OH De Luxe Modeli at Extra Coit

Cla*yral«t—and only Chavrolat 
—brings yaw a ll thaaa m ajo r
adv lowd

N IW  STYU-STAR  
BODIES BY FISHER

I I I  n « w  ca fo f h o rm o a la i

rl

NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
•irlr«-f»am]r—• n t r a - lv n u t io v t

STEIRING V
wTHi Unirifod j

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY 

In UnTif**/ Bod/as

Ĵ Z/̂ ST .̂. am i M nest... a t Zowest Cost/
Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best of everything at 
lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer performance 
with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, comfort 
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, are the finest values the 
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chesrolets are available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Styleline and Fieetline body-types. 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and the

O N L Y  LOW -PRICED CAR TO  OFFER A CHOICE O F STANDARD O R  AUTOM ATIC DRIVIN6

T>w 0« Um  4-Deor Sgdat

Standard Power-Team—described in detail below. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily associated with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chevrolet 
history—and we believe you’ll agree they’re FIRST AND 
FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

THE AUTOMATIC POWER-TEAM*
Bulk by Chnvrelol—Proved by Chevrolet— 

bcelutive to Chevrolet

THE STAHDARD POWER-TEAM
Outstanding lor Standard Driving Bate, . ,  

Performance, , .  and Economy

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
/or finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch 
pushing—no gearshifting). It combines with Chevrolet's new 
Economiser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind of driving . . . low<ost automatic driving that is 
almost 100% effortless . . . it’s the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic transmission. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve- 
lifters). Here’s the most powerful, as well as the most thor-^ 
oughly proved engine, in the low-price field . . . giving 
perlormance extraordinary . . . together with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving.
•O pftwel OM Da U m  at Efttro

HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
exhaust valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even finer . . . giving more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding 
economy for which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE 
FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHRO MESH TRANSMISSION 
(with Extra-Easy Hand-E-Cearshift). Long recognized, by 
automotive engineers and the motoring public alike, as the 
pattern of smooth, quiet gear transmissioni . . . assuring 
extremely simple and easy gearshifting . . .  in fact, owners 
say easiest car operation, next to automatic drivmg itself.

z lm e r tc a s  ^ e s /£ u j^

La m b  M otor C om pany Phone 44

I'-,

• i
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C L A S S I F I E D S
f « •* r  I \ > I* r  o  I > T 1 R r  ( o  H It

112 N. Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES: Three rents prr word Additional

ins' rt on*, one and one half cents per word
Minimum charge fifty cents

a  W A N TED FOR REN T

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

WILL KKKP YOl'R ( HILORKN 
day or night Lucille High, Phone 
26&W 41 2tp

TOP prices given lor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field Salvage Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage Lo. one block 
aest of City Hall, J. L. Sima, 
owner 39tfc

this column, and a battered and 
unclear p cture It turned out to 
be.

The cut from which it was 
printed was not so bad the last 
time we used it, but this time It 
made me U>ok as if I had been In 
a f'ght w th a wildcat and lost.

Maybe before It comes time to

January 6,

ONE OF T H E  STRANGEST 
places in which a rt has turned 

up is grim  Alcatraa prison, the fed
e ra l penitentiary reserved for the 
m ost caae-hardened oi criminala.

.4
Twenty-one erf the nation's most 

notorious killers, forcers and tom 
my-gun artists form the a rt colony 

. . on Alcatraz, and their work has
use the  p ictu re  again in a .year, favorable criticism  from

such noted artists as Franz Berg-

F.\RM FX>R RENT 66 acres. 25 
KTi s in cultivation 4 room house, 
plenty of water 3 miles N. W. of 
Eastland J. A Beard 42-tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Private et- 
trance and bath. I^one 667-W

42 Itc

or so I can afford to have another 
photograph and cui made.

WANTED Your parts and car re
pair businev« at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McOraw Motor Company

2iitt>

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S Seam an St.
niO.Mi 4M

W’.ANTED Buttonholes and sew 
ing Hand made gifts to order 
All kinds of sewing and altera
tions. Mrs J. M Mitchell. 215 
South Connellee, Phone 227 M

33tfc

(% FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE Good oak wood for 
that fireplace or stove, all lengths. 
Immediate delivery fa ll Marvin 
Hood. lOe-J or P A Cox 729J1

39-tfc

PIPE 11
FOR SALE 6<lt) feet 2 inch 200 
feet 4 inch, and 200 feet 3 inch. 
Call Marvin Hood, 108 J 39-tlc
FOR S.ALE Water pump, pressure' 
type. FMectnc automatic Willi 
pump deep well 140 feet 2 Inch] 
pipe. Pump rods and cylinder com-i 
plete Call P A fox. 729J1

3f^4tcl
FOR S.AI.E We have some bur- 
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric 
Come and see them at Willy- 
Willys Furniture Mart. 16-tfc
FOR 6.ALE Auto r- pairs ana ser- 
v.ce wrth skilled mechanics at 
our new and modern shop at 416 
S Sewman St McGraw Motor Co

W. T. Young 
PLUM BIN G
I tl.L  CS FOR 

Prtre« aad
riiimliliig

WORK
#ti»d H, V|ad«*ra 
R<‘V rh. SMH.

EXPERT
W A TCH  REPAIR

111 t RIIMIS. tt tTI lit  V 
tM i -IMVFI.Kr

W ILK IN S
JFWFI.RT 

Hast Side nf Sqaare

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refngentors at bargain prices 
Electric, natural gas. kerosene, or 
ice boxes Save your money and > 
see our stock before you buy 
I \MB MOTOR CO tfc
FOR SALE; Good used pickups. 1 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc
PHILCO REF'RIGERATORS The 
boxes with the most usable fea
tures See them at Hamner -Ap
pliance Store. 205 South I.,amar

9tfc
FtlR S.XI.E

6 room home, garage and nuthuild 
ings. comer lot. paved two sides, 
close in Exceptional buy at

S47.>0.(M)
4 room Sluceo. garage, paved 

'treet. good condition inside and 
out. Price S2.i00.00 with terms 

Fine Brick Home, brick garage, 
all in .\-I condition, on paved st. 
available at once. Reasonably 
priced.
3 unit apartment property yielding 
more than 25 per rent on invest 
ment. only S30fK).90

FAGf; AM) JONES 
PHONE 597 

444 Exchange Building

Farm s, Ranches 
C ity  Property 

Pentecost & Johnson!
Real Estate

RARE A BOYD 
rW V ER Post 42,76 
Meets 2nd A llh 

, Thursdays 8:0t >.m.
Veterans r.f 

foreign W»-s 
Oversea.s Veterans Welror-e

' •  •  WWW »■» »  »  m m~mti
FAGG & JONES

REAI ESTATE & LOA.NS 
494 Exrhange Building 

Phone 597
EA.STI.AND, TEX.VS

CoverecJ Buttons, 
Buckles, Belts, and 

Eyelets 
Mrs. G U Y  S H E R R IL L

203 S. .Seaman St.
FOR SALE: F^stland duplex— 
combination home and income 
Completely fumiabed. J5700. Call 
417 W. letfc i

m M ISCELLA N EO U S
A A- For problem drinkers. 
Strictly confidential. P <) Box 
144, Eastland Phone .544M

39-41 c

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor C o, 314 W Mam LAtfc

Araerirab I.«glon 
Aleetv 1st and 3rd

Thnrsdaya 
8 p m. Legion Hill

Icltatlon 1st Thursday Night

COfT W
IF ITS ELECTRICAL — For 
complete repair service on re
frigeration. motors washing mach
ines. air conditioners Appliance 
Service Co . Phones 666 and 512J 
304 East Main Street. lOtfcl

MAYTAG WASHERS Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home Hamner Appkanee Store.

9tfc

Want a picture made in your 
hone? Weiddings. reunions, family 
groups a apecialty Shulta Photo 
Studio, Phone 603 16tfc

rtJK f KEE ES lIMATE on floor 
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfe

ELEtTRICIAN—New Installation 
or repair on hmiae wiring, or any 
thing eleetrical. Basham Electric, 
call a04 or 293 31tfc

•  WE KNOW THERE
ISALOTOFTALENTIN,,
OUR n eig h b o r h o o d /.
TELLUS SOW ECAN 

j a L O T H E R S ! ^ , . ^

\

READ RECORD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Found quite a tot of Eastland 
merchants Inventorying, just fin
ished inventorying, or just begin
ning to this week, including Jim 
Horton and Bill Jeasop, N P 
McCarney at Burr's. Harry Drlgg« 
at Eastland Shoe. Flrnest Jones a 
Warren Motor. Mr and Mrs Hen 
ry Pullman, and Jimmy Still and 
Mr Wilkins at Wilkins Jewelry 

This inventorying of a big stork 
is lot of fun. and those who do 
It show their enjoyment by fuss 
ing and looking sour.

• • •
This is the time of the year 

when my thoughts turn to wheth 
er I ought to move to Florida. 
Southern California or Hawaii 

Florida has nice balmy winters, 
mostly, but it is rather hot in the 
summer, and is in the hurricane 
belt

Southern California has relative 
ly mild wlmers and summers, but 
the better areas are getting far 
too crowded, amog is covering 
the sky, and life has gotten pretty 
hectic there.

Hawaii offers a balmv all-year 
climate.- with little variation be 
tween the seasons, but price- xre 
terrific, there have been recent 
leftist labor troubles that bode 
no good for the islands, and they 
are a long way from the main
land

Then of course there's the mag 
ic Valley of southern Texas, but 
the same objections mentioned in 
regard to Florida apply to it too. 
plus the fact It gets pretty cold 
even in Brownsville when one of 
lhe.se blue nonhers swoops down 
on Texas.

It seems to me that I get more 
allergic to cold weather every 
year, but I guess I'll go on stand 
ing it as I have going onto 39 
years, man and boy. and continue 
to dream of those places where 
it's warm In the winter, while 
being glad I'm not in Minnesota 
or Montana where it's so cold.

• • •
Saw three old-fashioned sled- 

with sieel runners at Grimes Bros 
this week, and asked Pearson 
Grimes about them.

I told him they were the first 
I had ever seen In a store in this 
part of Texas

1 He said his son Pearson, J r . 
had wanted one, and he ordered 
three so young Pearson could 
sell a couple of them 

The only question now is when 
It will snow some more By the 
time this sees the light of day we 
may have a foot of the white 
stuff on the ground (heaven (or 
bid) and then again it may b<' 
three years from now before the 
ground is covered again.

Which, of course, is why sleds 
are not standard equipment In the 
younger circles of 'Texas towns 
like Eastland A kid who got one 
for a Christmas present might 
be grown and gone before he 
ever had a chance to use It more 
than two or three times. Or again 
he might get to use It two or three 
times a year for several years in 
a row—as during the last two or 
three years.

• • •
Sadly and reluctantly, children 

of Eastland and vicinity left their 
Christmas vacation behind them 
and started to school again Tues
day.

And a lot of them felt even 
more Imposed on Wednesday as 
they had to face Icy blasts as 
they went out to seek the educa 
tion that is being forced on them 

But no doubt they'll be happier 
in a short time when mid-term 
examinations disclose to them how 
much they've been learning this 
semester.

No doubt.
s  s  s

There are many of us more se- 
den’srv citizens of Eastland who 
'lave little or no idea of the brisk 
artivity that goes on near the out 
skirts of our citv at night while 
we visit friends or sit by the warm 
fire or doze off to sleep.

I I personally am a fireside sit- 
I ter, but sometimes I regret I do I not particularly enjoy the thrill 
I of the coon hunt, the yapping of 
4he hounds as they pursue the 
wdly fox, the grunting of the ar 

' mored armadillo as he it dug pro.
I testing from his hole.

Then there are possum hunts 
and frog leg hunts, and nnrturnal 

! fishing expeditions and other ex 
rurslons into the night world of 

I dim light and deep shade
But I think you have to learn 

j to enjoy these things while young.
I and where I grew up there were 
I no coons or possums, no foxes, no 
armadillos, no badgers, no frogs 

[to stick
Incidentally, the pleasures de. 

acribed above are almost altogeth- 
[c r  male Have you ever known ai 

woman who anjoyed them?

mann, director of the San Francisco 
Art Commission's show, where sev
e ra l Alcatraz canvases were exhibi
ted at the last exposiUon.

Mr. Brrxmaiui said that the 
average werii of Uie Alralras 
group Is "moch above the aver
age of the more than 600 Indi- 
vldnal exhibilors”  whe showed 
their best works a t the exposi- 
UOB.
One of the artists from "The 

Rock” was John Paul Chase, who 
used to be first lieutenant to "Baby 
F ace"  Nelson and who was a wiz
ard  with a tommy-gun He is serv
ing a life sentence. Another was a 
m an who is serving 199 years and | 
whose only worry is th st he can 't i 
get the correct shade of blue in a ! 
landscape Still another is a form er j 
counterfeiter, who now uses th e .

7i

Announcemenh
c o t NTV SCHOOL SIR

For
INTFN'DENT
H C. (C.YRL) ELUon

candidate for first hi]

-

A  I

- q j

«■ ■ a t u m t ,

ERID.W AND S.ATVID̂  
Victor Mature - Liabwi 

Uicjlle Ball - Sonay
"Eosy Livinq"!

A V F ’  '

Sl'NDAY AM) MOMuJ 
Jane Wyman Dennij Xai

**The Lo(]y Toki 
A  Sailor"

A V F

sam e painstaking technique on the 
leaves of a tree that he once took 
putting the lines of Alexander Ham* 
ilton’s eyebrows on a phony $10 
bill.

The a rt colaay Idea ortglnaled 
with the ( atholir rhapUIn of 
A lcatras. Father Jo ^ p h  ( lark, 
ahortly after the bloody prisoa 
rioting of 194G. Warden Fdwin 
B. Swope rred its  the project 
with dolnz much to quiet down 
the prison by giving a constroc- 
tlTe Interest to the sullen die* 
hards mho sat brooding idly in 
their rellv. Weekly a rt classes 
a re  conducted by George Har* 
ris. prominent San Francisco 
artist, mho volunteered bis 
services s t  Instructor.
The felon artists purchase their 

own m ater.als out of money they

TI'F;s D\V AM) WEDNttI 
Jennifer Jones - Jane. i
"Madame Bovon

AVP

The creator of this piece of prison art sold two paintings during 
the exhibition. Ills pencil sketch Is the result of a “ field trip** to 
the prison yard mhere he chose the moat prom inent sb ject for a 
model — the prison w ater tank.

THI R s n w  OMY 
Guy Madison

"Massacre Rivi
Pino SufKi-e Fralurr at i.N| 

F\MII.Y

FRIDAY AM) S-tTUDlj 
Tim Holt

"Masked Roiden
FAMILY

earn working in prison shops The'* 
paint in their cells from an hou: 
before darkness until “ lights out 
a t 9:90. All display the patience of 
men who know that they have all 
the time in the world. There is no

hurry, and they do good work, 
amples that arc shown at the San 

-'rancisco show won high prai.^e. 
Strangely enough, there mas noth* 
mg about this Alcatraz a rt to sug* 
gest that locked-in flavor.

S tM lW  \ND N0ND« 
John W»>-ae

"Conflict"
A Y F

EXCITINGLV,, ,  DRAMATICALLY,,, and DIFFERENTLY

N e w - / 95O
A Classic oT Long, Low and Lovely Siyiing

C H R Y S L E R  
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W EST CO M M ERCE ST.

NEW 1950 M O D E L S
EASTLAND

Chrysler Windsor series Newport, 
a new steel top '‘convertible" with distinctive styling 
around w  rear window and no window or door 
poets te obstruct the view when windows are down.

H t 9i
The beauty surprise of the year! From 
smart new front to smart new rear, 
every sleek, trim line was (deliberately 
styled to give it o new long, lo"' 
streamlined lcx)k! With stunning new 
exteriors, new nylon fabrics • • • 
today's new style classic, inside on 
out!

COME SEE
Chrysler s new beauty for 1950 reflects the sound engineering and the so 1 
comf(3rt inside Again there's headroom, legrexjm and shoulder-room 
spjore. Choir-height seats. Surprising visibility. You've got to see it 0 
drive I t  really to oppreciote the new 1950 Chrysler,

ginoif

"tWli 
|»»ck IT

|t»ii.r


